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C 11 L D RE o P L I O H T.* I saw that they ail appealed to the scriptures in directions to the Corinthians about the churches,
- support of thoir doctrines ; and I did not know fromsays ; and the rest toili 1 sel in order tvhene 1 come,

L Waik as children of ight."-Eph. v. 8. scripture which was right. But there were other.and again ; keep the ordiiances as I delivered lhen uin-

--- hthings of no little importance which I found myse to you, And again ho says; and so ordamta 1 in al

Walk in the light! s shalt thou know at a loss to know from scripture. Ought the sab. the churches.
" 'That fellowlship oflove bath day ta be kept loly any longer than ie necessa- It is evident that St. Paul nppointed Timothy, o-

M:l' Spirit only can'bestow ry to attend the public worship of Almighty God ? ver the church at Epliesus; and wo nay reasonably

& ffWuo reignaingliîttbove. Ought there to be three orders of Clergy in the suppose that he had authority over several adjoining

W o in the light and si bhor d Church, (Bishops having authority over several con oncs ; as had Titus, and other Bishops appointed
Wrogations?) Ou bt vomen to ho admitted to the about that time. And as ta the ordination, St. Paul

shall ne'er defile again: sacrament of the Lord's Supper ? Ought infants to says; and thou ny sin be strong, &c. This was wheri
Tho blood of Jesus Christ the Lord be baptized ? Ouglht baptisn to bd, performed by lie was appointel Bishop ; hc had been nppointed

!BhaIl cleanse fron every stain. immersion, or by sprinkling ? Ought the power of Presbyter some time before this; sone ivriters sup-
admitting and excluding members to lie in the Minis- pose by several Presbyters. But admittin, this, St.-

Walkin the light--and thou shalt find ter, or members of the church ? Ought the people aul might have been among them, and ordained

-T hy heartinado truly His, to ordain, appoint, and remove thaeir minister at him, vith the consent and assistance of the Presby-

Who dwells in cloudless light enshrin'd pleasure; or ought that power to lie in the Bishop? tors preseit. Yen, St. Paul miglit have accepted of
In tvhor nodarkhessis. These, and other points, not clearly set down i their assistance, mere y as an net of, friendship t-

'Walk in thse lighta!-nnd tiscu shait owr ' ure; some of wîaich cause controversy wvith pro- %yards them : yet not as bain,-, nccessary. lj
W a rknhe ig aned thouay t osinw . christians of the present day; each party de Then as to Titus, St. Paul says ; For this cause left

Thyclari their doctrines to be clearly laid down in C, hee i Crete, thal thou shzotddest set ia order the things
t'Because thelighthath on thec shone scriptusei; seemedte presont an insurmountabe bar- ai ard taanding; and ordain Eiders in every City,

In which il perfect day. rier to me, in finding the truc way. as s had apoied ithee. But Cha w souid St. Paul
* After much thaught I came te the rosolution bfave said,.ifthe christians of Ci ate hadsaid toi Titus,

A>Wfel in tht light-and c'en the thought ce tss as the Christians of Nova Scotia say to (or of) their
aliq tearelihade shall th tm examinin, as far as lay in my power, what was the Bihop vho is appointed by the Bishops of the

oarfr Faith and practice othe primitive christians, for the church, and left in this country for the very saine pr-
.ory shall chape away its gloom, first entury, or 2 or 8after the Apostles. I thought pose that Titus was left in Crete :--thus, suppose

r hbristhathconquered there ! it net safe tÔ depend on my ownjudgment in inter- they had said, " you may go to St, Paul.and let
Wa.kin the light ! and thou shalt be preting the scriptures, and deciding upon what de- hum send you where lue choose, te Otahoite for aught

path though thorny, bright- nomination of christians was now right; for this rea- that we care, or wherever you can get hearers, As
son, with others :-those who leave one and the same for us, we are going tu ordain Mr. M. for our Pastor,

Fr God, by grace,&hall dwell In thee, denomination in which they were bred, and unite and wo want none of yo.urassistance nor St. Paul's,
And God himself is ligþt I with anot! er, because they say the Holy Spirit lias deither in ordaining our Eders, or ruling our church-

worked an their minds and influenced them te do so es : for ie cas make aIl the rules and regulations
O R I G I N A L immediately separato ia opinion amongst themselves. ev wish,and set in order every thing that is wanting,For instance, many hundreds have left the Church without St. Paul or you."Ilur P N . ; N ~ of England, because they say the Holy Spirit has

RELt.GIoUS ExPERIENCE AFD OPINIONS OP JOHN tagtte httecuc smerr ngosNow, what would have been the cnseiluence ?taugrht them that thse churchis 1 in error, in gross IalI
NEWcoMB.t darkness, anti-christian, formal, corrupt, popisl, Would they not have been sharply rebuked',by St.

worldly, altogether7of this world. Its ministers car- Paul ? Would not those who persisted in their re-
PARI I. ing nought for the flock, if they can but get the fusal te hear Titus, and the Presbyters and Dea-

fleece ; and so on. I ask how does it happen that cons appointed by him, havebeen cut off from the.
oNs WHY I Ai A cHUncUMAN. thoseleaving thIehurch for the sam, cause do not all Church ? But we have good reason to believe that

asating My. religious opinions I did not give my't i piin after they have left it; and so'alljointhyddbeTtuadhoew mherlmd
ns in full frjpingi; the .Church of England.- with some other as brethren in one cause ? But m- in the several offices of the Ministry.

w give them. stead ofthis, we find that one becomes a Wesleyan Thus I examined the practice of the chtirch down

I vafor a long, . and anotheranabaptist, one a Calvinist and another for 200 years ; and found that in every great cify
fri. m rend the scripturs, especalon the Nw an Armin, one a Quaker and another a Somcnian,ivhich contained several churches, there was a Bish-
n. . Il uread t scriptues especally p wand su on : and ail led by the Holy Spirit, to adopt op. And in times of persecution fie Bishops were
en, witor c a-d G ould not find a pr- and promote those ddferent sentunts. This ws a 1frequently the first victims, for the horrible tortures,

-or pon hchGoernmien dewTestament there~ mystery whuch I could not fathom. For those same inflicted on the christians by the heathens : because
rid upon comparg the New Testament with persans wall say ofeach other, thut suci or such doc- they (the Bishops) % ere noted for tiheir great and ex-

ous forms, ereeds and practices of the pro- rine is unscriptural, contrary te the plain written'tensive influenèe over their congregations.
nchristians of the dag, I was at a loss to kno word of God--are damnable, not calculated te lead So if the government of the cburch by Ilships tedenommation were h the ri ht way. I saw people te salvation, and se an. .Thus,. that Spirit anti-christian and unscriptural, thén there was no

du twobe e chure denominaticouldnrofessin whiich caused then te separate fromn the church, can- true church in the world during the first 300 yenrs of
-o, not keep taem together ; but separates thom as jar the christian era, and 10 cruel persecutions. Butas directly opposite to each other, as light s from each other, as they are fron the church. 1we sowv thht the church wyhiclh endurèd those perse-

I aise saw that thero was c e o n u Acordingly I proceeded te examine as fer as lay cutiuns, and which ias giverned by 'Bishops, s
ane Baptinsm and ane communion. But 'linimy pover, for my means wvere hmited, the doce- s T sa ru CU*Uac.u, and the only true one in existence,
oere Baptisad, one coresunin Bttrines and pracctices of tho.primitive çhristians ; for as descendedfe-om Christ and his posles. Therefore

a 'aye tie two latter ne-yet it- intended that if those doctrines and practices did,if the appointient of Bi.shops were an innovation, I=mmunions aye the twondtter ai t -not disagree with the Scriptures, 1 ivould join with woild be glad te know from those Vho say se, wheni
'f cruaiiinan possessing a good share of tu- that church whiuch at this day appenred nearest'the church' (as a body,) existed withOut them ? I

saune n g place-tal about tpe R eIatio hret. -- - -l -- canisot find froin Scripture or'Ecclsiastical History,
reoivedfro n aven tise call o f the Spirit to 1 soon fotind by the earliestrecords tht therewere whue- Pt -did ? And, in fet, T am satiified fronm bath
rie Gospel, the anti-christian o urhes nori ree orders of Clergy fron the time of the Apos-,oether, that it never did ! Thierefore that chrch

wrld, tse- dfects nf ministers u resrawties, Bishqps. Presbyters, and Deacons. That the whiich was organized by Christ himself,s the true and

tabundatire of folawers, itan they nly had aut,horityto ordain.. only church, cannot exist where the Bish does not

Church directly. This is the way that manylThat they ex.eressed alithority over the Presbytors preside.
been formed : andi could not sec hoi cach oruand Deacons ad over the churches in making rules; Thus, I became clearly satisfied that the Episco-

ai of those formed tn fufteen,.ohteen an regulatons for the good governing thereof. Thut pal Church, and she alone,, is, àcYcend yregupr
years aller the ascension of Chrtst-could bu they appomnted and sont ministers whoerever they successi1on" inà the ordçr of lier ministry, froin the

oe true church iormed by him. thouht pioper, and that the people had no power,ta Apustles. Tnat she is the truc churcl.qf G.d--the
appoaît,or exclude their inistors. 'Antd this I found, on in which the means af salvation aro, to,,fbo ihad.

irom tlao Gospel Messenger. 'ta be perfectly agreeable te the NeiT 'lcstamniii i And thatiwo have ni certains grçuids.töIelieve.om
Dntinued, ~for St. Paul, after having given sundry endors and scripture that any other wil[ bc acknowecdàgE t>y


